
Asay Auto Salesasayauto.com 
801-443-7779 
10 North State Street
LINDON, UT 84042

2010 Acura MDX 6-Spd AT
View this car on our website at asayauto.com/6709646/ebrochure

 

Our Price $11,495
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  2HNYD2H23AH528079  

Make:  Acura  

Stock:  P5013  

Model/Trim:  MDX 6-Spd AT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Crystal Black Pearl  

Engine:  3.7L PGM-FI MPI SOHC 24-valve VTEC
V6 engine

 

Interior:  Ebony Leather Interior Leather  

Mileage:  93,207  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 21

CHECK OUT OUR FULL HD VIDEO OF THIS VEHICLE AT:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q2Be3ge8780 CLEAN TITLE
CARFAX GUARANTEED! STUCK AT HOME? INTERESTED IN ONE
OF OUR CARS, BUT CAN''''''''T COME TO THE DEALERSHIP? OUR
3RD PARTY DELIVERY SERVICE WILL BRING THE CAR TO YOU
FOR A TEST DRIVE. AS LOW AS $15 DELIVERY CHARGE APPLIES
(REFUNDED IF CAR PURCHASE IS MADE) TEXT US AT 385-323-
8407 TO SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT. WE ALSO OFFER
FREE FaceTime VIDEO WALK AROUND, FULLY ELECTRONIC
PURCHASE, LOW INTEREST FINANCING AND 45-90 DAY FIRST
PAYMENT OPTIONS. TEXT US AT 385-323-8407 WITH ANY
QUESTIONS. 1 OWNER FROM NEVADA!!! VERY BEAUTIFUL
COLOR COMBO! Back-Up Camera, Power Liftgate, Bluetooth
Connection, 3rd Row Seat, and many more options. The MDX is a very
smooth ride and you will have piece of mind in the winter with
it''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''s AWD! Asay Auto has a great selection of
suv''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''s to choose from so we can make sure we get you the
right one for you. ASAY AUTO CAN ARRANGE CREDIT UNION
FINANCING AND WE WELCOME YOU TO BRING YOUR TRADE IN.
TEXT JASON @385-323-8407 FOR MORE INFO
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather 8-way pwr front heated sport bucket seats -inc: driver pwr lumbar, driver memory  

- Active front headrests - 2nd row reclining 60/40 split folding seat w/fold-down armrests  

- 3rd row 50/50 split folding seats  - Front center console w/dual access armrest  

- Front passenger lower center console compartment  - Front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Aluminum threshold garnish 

- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt & telescoping steering wheel -inc: paddle shifters, memory  

- LED backlit gauges w/progressive illumination  - Trip computer 

- Maintenance Minder system - Exterior temp indicator  

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger auto-up/down, auto-reverse, key-off operation 

- Pwr door locks 

- Remote entry system w/windows-open & moonroof function -inc: alarm & panic,
personalized settings for driver seat, steering column, outside mirrors, climate control,
select audio settings

- HomeLink remote system - Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer 

- Tri-zone front/rear synchronized automatic climate control system w/humidity control, air
filtration, memory

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Simulated Koa wood grained trim  - (2) 12 volt pwr outlets  

- (10) cup holders  - Front/rear door storage compartments  

- Auto dimming rearview mirror w/camera  

- Illuminated driver & front passenger vanity mirrors  

- Lighting -inc: front/2nd row/rear map, ambient cabin, front footwell, door mounted courtesy,
cargo

- Illuminated ignition, pwr window/door lock switches, steering wheel controls, overhead
controls

- Seatback pockets  - Leather-wrapped shift knob

Exterior

- 18" x 8" 5-spoke alloy wheels  - P255/55HR18 all-season tires 

- 17" x 4" steel spare wheel w/T165/80D17 tire  - Cornering G shift control 

https://asayauto.com/vehicle/6709646/2010-acura-mdx-6-spd-at-lindon-ut-84042/6709646/ebrochure


- Pwr moonroof w/tilt, auto-open/close, auto-reverse, key-off operation 

- Body-colored tailgate spoiler - Xenon high intensity discharge auto on/off headlights  

- Fog lights 

- Heated pwr mirrors w/reverse gear tilt-down, integrated LED directional signals, driver
memory

- Rear privacy glass - Speed sensing variable intermittent windshield wipers  

- Rear intermittent windshield wiper - Remote pwr tailgate

Safety

- Leather 8-way pwr front heated sport bucket seats -inc: driver pwr lumbar, driver memory  

- Active front headrests - 2nd row reclining 60/40 split folding seat w/fold-down armrests  

- 3rd row 50/50 split folding seats  - Front center console w/dual access armrest  

- Front passenger lower center console compartment  - Front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Aluminum threshold garnish 

- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt & telescoping steering wheel -inc: paddle shifters, memory  

- LED backlit gauges w/progressive illumination  - Trip computer 

- Maintenance Minder system - Exterior temp indicator  

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger auto-up/down, auto-reverse, key-off operation 

- Pwr door locks 

- Remote entry system w/windows-open & moonroof function -inc: alarm & panic,
personalized settings for driver seat, steering column, outside mirrors, climate control,
select audio settings

- HomeLink remote system - Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer 

- Tri-zone front/rear synchronized automatic climate control system w/humidity control, air
filtration, memory

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Simulated Koa wood grained trim  - (2) 12 volt pwr outlets  

- (10) cup holders  - Front/rear door storage compartments  

- Auto dimming rearview mirror w/camera  

- Illuminated driver & front passenger vanity mirrors  

- Lighting -inc: front/2nd row/rear map, ambient cabin, front footwell, door mounted courtesy,
cargo

- Illuminated ignition, pwr window/door lock switches, steering wheel controls, overhead
controls

- Seatback pockets  - Leather-wrapped shift knob

Mechanical

- 3.7L PGM-FI MPI SOHC 24-valve VTEC V6 engine  - Drive-by-Wire throttle system 

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD, Sequential SportShift, grade logic control, shift hold
control

- Battery management system - Hill start assist - Super Handling All-Wheel Drive (SH-AWD) 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension - Independent multi-link rear suspension 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Torque-sensing variable pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes  - Integrated dual outlet exhaust
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